
Dress Code & Personal Grooming
Studeut dress and grooming are not to adversely affect the students' participation in classes, school programs, and other

school-related activities or detract &om the leaming environment ofthe school, Extremes in styl€ and fit in student dress and extremes
in style ofgrooming will not be permitted. Administrstors are authorized to use their discretion in determining extremes in styles of
dress and grooming and what is appropriate aad suitable for school wear. The purpose of the dress cod€ is to projecl au image of
cleanliness and appropriateness. Students sbould use good judgment so that no mode of student appearance distracs fiom or disrupts
the classroom or school decorum. No students shall wear, possess, use, distribute, display or sell any clothing, jewelry, emblem,
blade, symbols, sign or other things which are evidence of affiliation with drugs, alcohot, violence or gang r€lated activities or
exhibits profaue or obscene languagc/gestures. Hair muat be of natuml colors. Fluorescent a.od,/or rainbow colors arc prohibited. It
shall be unlawful and against School Board policy for any student or non-studert to wear or possess on his/her person, at any time,
body armor on any School Board property, school campus, at a school-sponsored function, on a scbool bus or other school
transportation, or in a firearm-free zone. Body armor shall mean bullet-resistant metal or other material intended to proyide protection
from weapons or bodily injury.

All students are mandated to wear the official parish uniform unless the School Dress Code Review Committee has made
an exemption. A request for exemption to the policy must be made in writing to the Superintendent.

The uniform top must be a collared white, gray, or navy blue polo or oxford shir! short or long-sleeved. The parish logo will
be optional on shirts. Ifthe logo is wom, it must be displayed on the left side below the shoulder. No other emblems are allowed. Tee
shirts are not part of the official uniform. Long or short sleeved undershirts of the same rmiform color y/ill be acceptabte. White
rmdershirts with or without turdenecks will be allowed as undershirts. Spirit shirts may b€ wom onJy ou spirit days as annouaced by
the principal.

The uniform boftom must be nara or khaki cotton twill. Girls will be permitted to wear naly or khaki jumpers, skirts, shorts,
and skorts in all grades. Jumpers, skirts, shorts, and skorts must not exceed four inches above the bend ofthe knee. Capri pants are
acceptable. Hip huggers are not permitted. All bottoms will be wom at the waistline with shins tucked in. Pants or shons must have
belt loops except in grades Pre-K through tbird (3'd). Elastic waistbands are permitted in gradcs PreK-3 also. Belts shall be black,
brown or ofuniform colors, including white. Ovcrsized belt buckles are not permitted (standard buckles only). Baggy or oversized
clothes are not permitted. Pants shall not have pockets on lowff legs or upper thighs (cargo). Standard back and side pockets are
allowed. Shoes are required. Footwear should not be a safery hazard. Slides, slippers, crocs, and flip flops are not permitted. Sandals
shall have a back strap. Boots are to be worn under the pant legs; pant legs must coyer the top ponion ofboots. Socks, when worn,
shall be solid black, white, or ofsolid uniform colors. BlucjeaDs are not permitted. "slabbing" is not permitted.

All jackets, including sweatshirts, shall open in the front. Flannel or button-down dress shirts rray not be wom as jackets.
Procautionarv frce mask/face coverings mav be allowed and/or msndsted in accordlnc€ ith CDC and LDOE suidancc
However, no precautionary face mask/face covering, clothing, symbols, pins, or other items displaying controlled substances;
items displaying inappropriate words or pictues that may be considered derogatory; or anlthing intended to, or, which may, cause
disruption ofany school, class, or activity are allowed.

Caps (baseball) are allowed in grades Pre-K through fourth (4h). Students in grades five (5) thrcugh rwelve ( l2) will be
allowed to wear caps in welding and industrial arts courses, where required. Students with medical problems will be permitted to
wear caps ifthe principal approves. Bandannas are not permitted. "Doo" rags are not pennitted.

Jewelry is not to be wom during physical education activities or athletic activities. Earrings are prohibited for male students.
Gauging implements are forbidden, Nose rings and any jewelry worn in body piercing are strictly prohibited, except in the earc of
females.

Males must be clean-shaven. Only well-groomed, nimmed mustaches will be permitted. Msle students are not allowed to
wear nail polish or makeup. Afios are to be measured fiom the scalp and not to exceed 2 inches. Boys' hair is not to drop below the
top ofthe shin collar and must be aboyc the eyebrows.

Beginning with the 2018-2019 school year, all school bags (inctuding bookbags, bookpacks, satchels, etc.) shall be constructed
ofa clear plastic or mesh material in order that the contcnts are clea y visible except for bullet-resistaut school bags as allowed for by
law. Non se€-tbrough athletic bags shall only be allowed in the field house or locker room.

Begiming with the 2018-2019 school year, all studcnts, where required by the local school, shall be required to dress out for
physical education classes ia a standard uniform. Oflicial district-approved physicat education (P.E.) uniforms consist of gpy shorts
and light gray T-shins with thc Evangeline Parish P.E. logo in black writing. Proper dress in P.E. shall be a factor in determining a
stud€nt's gmde. Uniform deviations based on religious beliefs will require written permission or excuse from one's minister.

Any deviation to the dr€ss code for medical, religious, handicapping and/or other extenuating circumstance can ouly be
granted by the District's School Dress Codc Review Cornmittee. Appeals should be made in writing to the Superintendent stating the
reason for the deviation.
Dress Code Violations:
l. First Offense: Contact the parent to bring proper uniform or to correct th€ problem. lf the parent cannot be reached, the studeDt will
be assigned to clinicdesignate d area determined by the principal or designee. Notification will be sent to parent.
2. Sccond Ofl'ense: (grades 6-12) One (l) day suspension.
3. Subsequent Offenses: (grades 6-12) One (1) to nine (9)days ofsuspension. Studens PreK-5 shall
not be suspeDded for a uniform violarion that is not tied to willful disobedience.
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